Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, February 22, 2017, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/woidwtb4aml7upd04ctfdxjujw3mvf7g
Conference number: (855) 797-9485 / Passcode: 196 003 784
Web conference: https://meetings.webex.com/collabs/meetings/join?uuid=MEE3H1LDCMC470ZQ1R15HJHRP-BHIL
Web conference password: Welcome1

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments
   • Community Action Agencies, vendors, other public input  5 min

2) 2016 Residential Year-End Financial/Performance Results – Companies  20 min

3) Multi-Family Initiative roll-out – Companies  10 min

4) Update on HES Inspection Processes – Companies  15 min

5) Update on HES on-boarding process – Companies  10 min

6) HVAC/Water Heater roll-out – Companies  15 min

7) HVAC reporting template – Companies  10 min

8) Weatherization Assistance Program update – DEEP  10 min

Adjourn